
SOME PROBLEMS SOLVED.

BILL NYE SETS THE MINDS OF

ANXIOUS INQUIRERS' AT REST."

Inside Information About the 8. P. C. A.
The Moat Digestible Tart of ft Clam Is
Its Shell Home Dosce for Ailing Hus-

bands. '"'(
Copyright by Edgar W. Nye.1

The following correspondence received
daring the past week is hereby answered
in a brief bat stiocinct manner: '"

Mrs. R. Hyphen Skinner-McPheli-

of the Windymear flats, New York, con-
templates spending the summer on States

. -

atsar. odji- --war tsjr

I ATE THE WATERMELON.

Inland, and asks to know if the inland
has a society for the prevention of cru-
elty to animals.

It has, Mrs. Skinner-McPheli- it has.
It is one of the most pungent and vocif-
erous societies for the prevention of
good that we have, according to reports.
Agents of the organization make it very
hot for people who own animals, if I am
torrectly informed in the matter, and I
advise you, if you hope to spend the
heated term on Staten Island, to leave
your carriage horses and other heir-
looms at the flat, where they will not
be disturbed. Owners here have been
stopped on the street, arrested and fined,
in fact, for not shoeing their horses,
while as a matter of fact they were too
poor to even shoe their children. Mis-
guided philanthropy is as injurious to
the public welfare as the live rat caught,
kerosenea ana ignitea by a farmer in
northern Vermont last season. He drove
away all the other rats, also the farmer
and his family, by burning down the
whole ranch. In his nice warm little
room at the poorhouse this summer the
farmer says to his wife as he inserts an-
other little titbit of mush and molasses
among his whiskers, "The overzealous
and ill guided ass is sometimes as dan-
gerous to tnaraavl as the level headed
rogue."

The Society FTfe Prevention of
Cruelty to AnimiM arrested a widow
woman on the highway for tying to-

gether the hind limbs of a female hog,
or swinette, which was being transport-
ed from one point to another. Those
who have handled hogs know that it is
absolutely necessary to tie their legs if
they are conveyed by wagon, or they
will jump out. The society removed the
cords, whereupon the hogine leapt out
of the wagon and broke her leg. Pre-
vention people not only sometimes do
not frequently know how to handle
hogs, but also they do not know how to
prevent cruelty. I could name some
more of the instances reported, but these
will suffice to show you that the society
is flourishing, several of the agents do-

ing a very thrifty business who have al-
ways failed at everything else in life.

The following note comes from a Tro-
jan who has suffered otherwise:

Troy, July 10, 189a
Mr. Bnx Nye: Kindly give us your experiences,

at and opinion of a clam bake, one of the most
ridiculous Institutions of toe United States. Very
respectfully.
One Who Was Thoroughly Disocbted at On

or Them.
Clam bakes are not always unsuccess-

ful. Even if they are unsuccessful from
your own point of view they might not
be from the standpoint of the man who
prepares them. I was one of a small
party of plain American citizens who
bought out a clam kiln and colic works
last season at Long Branch. I had been
accustomed to life among the lowly in
years past, having been born of poor but
extremely brainy parents. I had also
lived in the wild and woolly west, where
clams and other specimens of insect life
are regarded with distrust. There you
can buy, or could at the time I lived
there, a hind i of elk for $1.50, hang
It in your wood shed and feed a
good sized family on it for a week. So
I said to a friend or two: "Here is a
natural product of the soil, the cheapest
and commonest of God's impervious
fauna, the low browed and weak minded
clam. We will get . some one to bake
tome for us, then we will eat a water-
melon and play that we are amenable to
do law, but that we are free and unfet-
tered, and as careless of human life as a
steam heating company or a young phy-
sician. We ordered no wine, but just
clams and watermelon.

Another party from New York also
ordered a clam bake at the same time,
so that the same kiln dried all the clams.
In baking clams you heat a lot of stones
in a hot fire, throw them in a hole along
with your clams, green corn, ground
feed, etc., etc. You then cover up the
mass, and go away fishing or pitching
horse shoes till you smell something.
That is the clams. You then borrow a
six-tin- e pitchfork, such as is used by our
best livery stable people, and fork out
your clams and green corn, serving hot
Guests will wait on themselves. After
the clams are served you load a large

, shotgun with hot fence nails and collect
the bilL

I ate the left lobe of three underdone
Waterbury clunis, an ear of hot seed
corn and a slice of soured and pessimistic
watermelon. My bill was $23 that is
exclusive of nurses and medical attend-
ance.

I do not care for clams, anyway. I
cannot come up with a clam. I some-
times feel that I would like to, but I can-
not. Neither can my boots.

I was quite ill after I ate these clams,
having thrown away the most digestible
part, viz., the shell, and foolishly eaten
the clam. On the steamer coming home
many people who had been greatly dis-
appointed all day in the matterof enjoy-
ment came up on deck, watched my gyra-
tions a few moments, and went home
peaceful and contented. At the wharf,
some of those who had been down to
Manhattan Beach to see Pain's "Siege of
Vera Cruz," and were bitterly disap-
pointed, came to where I was gnawing
an old anchor and moaning with an in-
ward pain, and after seeing me suffering
went home stating that they had more
than got their money back.

The New England clam bake costs less
money, but is almost equally fatal to me.
If you hear of my eating another clam
bake you can safely say to yourself that
when I did it I was under the . influence
of liquor. Some siren with bleached hair
and merry ogling eye may meet me on
thejbeachand drug me, and feed me a

clam while singing .to me some sweet,
tad song, but she will have to be better
looking than the average fish ball siren
of story. "

Mrs. Erstwhile Timberlake. of Pon-
gee, Neb., asks: "What .shall I do to re
gain my influence over my husband? He
gave me his nana in marriage two years
ago come next frost, and if ever a man
teemed to just doat on any one he doated
on me. That s about all be did all that
winter in fact, and our victuals got pret-
ty low by spring. Then I spoke harshly
to him, and he started for hell via the
Little Pansy Blossom saloon on Prunella
street. I have tried every way to win
him back, such aa he is, and have went
out f my way to make friends write him
more than onct. Will yon not come to
my succor?" :

If you Cannot bring him here of course.
Mrs. Timberlake, I will have to come to
your sucker and speak of him plainly as
between man and man. I hope that you
kave treated him well on the start and
given him a fair show. I will take it
for granted that you have. - If so, now
we must resort to more turgid means. I
will not tell you, however, what to do. I
will only tell yon what I knew to be
done once in a similar cose, and you can
think it over, Mrs. Timberlake, and feel
perfectly free to help yourself to it if it
should strike you favorably: .

Mrs. Delay Oleson, of Norridgewock,
Me., had a husband whom she dearly
loved, for he was a fine, manly looking
fellow, standing eighteen hands high, and
young, too. He fell a victim to prohibi-
tion in Maine and became a hard drink
er. He had never cared to drink till he
found that it was against tho law, and
so then he couldn't somehow get it out
of his mind. Prohibition seemed to con-
stantly remind him that he could not
take a drink. So he fell. It occurred
at Norridgewock, and could have been
distinctly heard for a mile or more. Hi
wife wept a great deal at first, but was
not . unkind to him. She spoke to him
gently and lovingly, and he promised to
do better, but he was weak, and the pro
hibition law kind of gravelled him, as
one writer has it. So he fell some more.
Mrs. Oleson was a good, sensible little
woman, who would not Bit calmly on the
front stoop and let defeat follow upon
tne Heels or disaster without mating a
struggle.

She told Delay that she would try him
once more, and if ho failed her she would
surely not overlook it as she had before.
For a long time he turned his back on the
devil's elixir and worked steadily at his
trade, which was painting, graining and
kalsomining, also breaking colts, gents"

J fine neckwear and justice of the peace.
Later on, however, he fell once more,

and came home in a spiral manner,
smelling of prohibition whisky, which is
also used for etching on glass. She said
nothing to him. bat undressed him and
put him to bed as usual. This is a pleas-
ing ta.sk. She laid him on the couch,
and then gathering up the edges of the
two home made linen sheets she sewed
up Delay Oleson therein by means of a
Btout ball of twine and an upholsterer's
needle. He asked for more air, but she
said what o needed was not bo much
air as it was a littlo course or massage
treatment, bo she got a new whip from
the bam, such as is used by Mr. Legree
in beating ont the brains of Uncle Tom
in that truly good play, and she knocked
the dust out of Delay Oleson till you
could hear her all over that block.

He spoke to her about not doing it any
more, but she said she could not yield to
outside influence. She must be her own
Judge regarding the best time to stop.
So she ate a little bread and butter, put
a new snapper on the whip and went at

COMING HOME FKOM THK CLAM BAKE.

it again. People passing the house dur
ing the night heard Delay sobbing anon,
and between his sobs they could hear the
whip crack around his various cornices
and fretwork. Finally the weary wife
let him out, and fixing a bed for him on
the floor she turned ont the cat and
went to lied. She never had to do so
again. Delay after that was another
man. He removed to Kentucky, where
he would not have the same temptations
that were afforded him in Maine, and be-

came the father of nine children, all of
whom were born with what resembled a
large welt across the person.

I do not say to yon, Mrs. Timberlake.
to do this way with Erstwhile, for it is a
severe method, and he might not be
drunk enough so that you could sew
him up, and he might possibly reverse
the programme, but I tell you of this
case so you can't say I ignore your wail.

A Card to tne Public.
Our attention has been called to the

circulation of rumors on the street, charg
ing us with combining with dealers in a
certain line of goods to keep out compe
iiuon by refusing to rent our stores on
second avenue to any one wanting to en
gage in their line of business. We pubs
llcly deny the charge, it being false in
every particular. We also deny tbe
charge that any party or parties are now
or nave been paying us rent to keep our
stores closed. . The change of grade and
paving of Second avenue made it neces
sary for us to remodel the old Dart a hall
building. Tbe second floor Is a very
large, fine room, suitable for lodge or as-
sembly purposes. Tbe stores on the first
floor show for themselves. We offer the
whole building or any. part of it, to any
one wanting to rent for any reputable
business, and will try to meet his views
as to rental, fixtures, etc. We have as
much interest as any concern can possi-
bly have in the growth and prosperity of
the city and most certainly would not do
anything detrimental to our interests and
those of tbe city of Rock Island. Very
respectfully,' Henry Darts' Sons.

In the pursuit of the eooa things of
world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
itomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial aiaaaaes. race, 60 cents, of
druggists.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS, MONDAY,
THE AUCTION CLOSES.

The cenclndinc Mai e of Lete la HOalh
Park Heattlta la the Disposition of
ftaHrea Mere', the Atrregate In-

come beKM.7V:'.r--T';;;- :.''.-,-Th-
e

conclusion of the auction sale of
lots ia South Park . occurred Saturday
evening, commencini; at 6. o'clock and
being conducted bj Auctioneer H. C.

Harris. Much interest and activity in
bidding was manifes ed, and prices gen-

erally ranged higher than in the previous
sale. Tbs auction on the whole was a
success, fourteen lots being disposed of
Satnrdsy night, wbkh ran from f80 to
$120 each, aDd aggregating $1,320, mak
ing the total income from the sale, forty-on- e

lots in all, $3,720. The record ot
Saturday evening's transfers is appended:

To T. J. Medill. Jr. -- Lots 18. 20.block
2. at (95 each; and 17, 19. block 4, $30
each.

To W. A. Gotnrie LotB 25. 27. block
3. iS5 each; and 13 15, block 1, $120
each.

To Dr. G. L. Eyster Lots 9. 11, block
3. 80 each. -

To W. P. Quay le Lots 5. 7. block 8,
$90 each.

To Charles Wulff Lots 1, 3, block 3.
$110 each.

The lots were all purchased with a view
to building, and the novel plan tbus
adopted by the South Park syndicate has
proven advantageous not only to the
syndicate, but to those who have in-

vested.

Ieath' Blessed Helen-- .

Mrs. Adam Alday, the crippled, de-

mented Moline worann. about whom so
much has been writlt n and said in con
nrction with her husband's ill treatment
and abu9t, is f ee at last from earthly
tortures and persecutions. She is dead.
It will be remembered that after she bad
spent some time at the Rock Island coun-

ty poor farm, and had , been
released through friends who were
caring for her, her husband kid-

napped her a few months ago
and took her away from Mo
line. L. S. O'Ne II had been ap-

pointed by the court t er conservator, and
was having Mrs. Aldt y boarded in West
Moline, when Alday drove up to the door
in a carriage, carried tbe woman out on
some pretense, placed her in the convey
ance and drove away. That was the last
seen of ber. Tbe erurt ordered his ar-

rest for contempt. An indictment is now
banging over bim, but he has never been
found. It was presumed that he went to
Minnesota. Tbe fc (lowing from the
Jackson Republic, of Jackson, Minn .will
be read with interest: "The wife of
Adam Alday died Saturday, Aug. 2. and
was bnried in LakefleM cemetery on Men
day morning. Mrs Alday had been
mentally deranged for over twenty
vears-- "

Xot a Ha Idea.
Tbe Moline Republictn Is advancing tbe

Idea of tbe city of Moline establishing an
artesian well from which the city will get
its water supply for domestic use. Tbe
Republican holds:

That an artesian wel. 8 ioch bore could
be sunk near the water works stratum be
low tbe Pottsdam sandstone, at a depth
of 1,035 feet. This would cost about
$3,0(10. and it is estimated would supply
40 barrels of water a minute. This
would be largely in excess of tbe amount
used during the past month, when we had
the greatest consumption of water since
the waterworks ! was tstablished and by
turning it into the set ling basin at tbe
water works it would supply all water
needed for domestic pt rposes and enable
tbe engineer to shut oil tbe water supplt
from tbe river except liossihlv in time of
a fire. On such occasions the value con-
necting with tbe river could be opened
to give an adequate sup ply, and any sedi-
ment deposited in tbe pipes during sucb
times could be washei out by flushing
tbe mains after the fire was extinguished.

Tne Greatest Good to the Greatest Numbir
It has been acknowlei that thoughtful

men and women derive great benefit from
the practical experience of others. This
is certainly true as people of nice tastes
battling with a limited income must pos-
sess a strong vein of practical common
sense, which, in cases of emergency
predominates, and insmes a conservatism
of action in providing for those of tbeir
own household. It is ia such homes, and
among this class of people, we discover
that which results in "the greatest good
to the greatest number,' viz : Dr.
Humphrey's Manual and Fami-
ly Specifics.! 'There being no
large bank account with' which to
liquidate a doctor's long bill of winter's
attendance, the mother and housekeeper
feels it Incumbent upon her to become in
a measure and bundre Is of times wiih
tbe most marvelous success not - only
her own physician, but tbe able adviser
of her afflicted oeighbors. She notes tbe
symptoms of croup, worm fiver or
measles in ber children, the hollow cough,
bronchitis or incipient consumption in
tbe husband and friend, and consulting
her manual, administers the prescribed
specifics with remarkable and gratifying
success- - No wonder tbe unvarying tes-
timony in favor of Humphreys' Specifics
is, that they are simple, mild and effica-
cious. See advertisement Lafayette,
Ind Journal.

Dsafneti Can't 1 Cnrtd
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tbe diseased portion of tbe ear.
There is only one way to enre deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of mucous lining of tbe Eustach-
ian tube, When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
bearing, and when it i t entirely closed
deafness is tbe result, and unless the in-

flammation can be tat en out and this
tube restored to its n innal condition,
hearing will be destroyei forever. Nine
cases out of ten are ca ised by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hu idred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
tySold by druggists, 75c.

Why continue the use o f irritating pow
ders, snuffs or liquids, Ely's Cream Balm,
pleasant of application a id a sure cure
for catarrh and cold in tu-a- can be had
for 50c. It is easily a j plied into tbe
nostrils, is safe and pleat ant, and is cur-
ing the most obstinate cases. - It gives
relief at once. '

The proprietors of Ely t Cream Balm
do not claim It to be a cue-al- l, but a sure
remedy for catarrh, colds in the head and
hay fever. It it not a liquid or snuff,
but it easily applied into the nostrils. It
gites relief at once.

The delicious fragraice, refreshing
coolness and soft beauty Imparted to the
skin by- - Pozzoni'i Power, commends it
toallladiet.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the beBt meal in the city for 25 cents.

Concert and dancing every Saturday
evening, with good music at Joseph Hu
bert garden on Moline avenue. Avery
other day in the week except Saturday
the garden is to leL

$50,000 to loan on real estate security.
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

A Sensible Precaution. -

Though disease cannot always be conquered,
it first approach can be checked. Bnt not only it
theDseof a medicinal esfegnarl to be recom-
mended oo the first appearance of a milady, but
a wise discrimination shoo Id be exercised in the
ehotoe of a remedy. For thirty years or more
Hoetetter's Stomach Bitters has been the reign-
ing specific for dyspepsia, fever and acne, a loss
cf physical stamina, liver complaint and other
disorders, ana nas oeen emnnaticaiiy manned oy
medical men as a health and stsength restorative.
It ia indeed a wise precaution to use this sover-
eign lortifyinflf-agen- t and alterative in the early
staves of disease, for it effectually counteracts it,
if the malady belonsrs to that large class to which
this sterling medicine is adapted Not only is it
efficacious, bat pore and haimlesa.

Information on tap "Mr. Jones, who
was Plutarch V "He was the eort of the
infernal regions. He wrote poetry, and
was celebrated for bis attentions to
Laura."

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people mlseiable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, u oil gone "
feeling, bad taste, contcd tongue, Mid irregu-larit- y

of the bowels, are
DiStrCSS gome of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia docs
not get well ot Itself. It

E3tl fig requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-liarill- a.

which acts gently, yet sorely and
efficiently. It Jones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Sickovercoming the local symp- - .
toms removes the syrnpa- - rlaOaCrie
thetlc effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

I have been troubled with dyspepsia, I
had but littlo appetito, and what I did eat

distressed roe, or did me
riearx" llttIe j an nour
burn after eating I would expe-

rience a faintness, or tired, all-go- feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
width Is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a SOUF
room with fresh paiuL Last
spring I took Hood s Sarsa- - OtOrnaCrl
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
tho craving I had previously experienced."
George A. Tauis, Watcrtown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, f 1 ; U for f i. Prepared only
by C. 1. MOOD ft CO., Apothecaries. lxreu. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Cheapest and best place in the paper for
"Wdu," "Lost," "Sale" and 'Rent notices.
Only one-ha- lf reut a word. Everybody reads this
column. J ry it.

WANTED THREK or FOURCANVASSERS travel; salary and expenses
nam; apply at isos TDird avenue. 'all between
6 and 8 p.m. g. D. KNDY.

TVVORCHS-SPEEDU- .Y; QCIETLY. FOR
Muf parties in any state. Insertion : all canoes
Blank applirat'ons free. Kobert White, Attorney,
m nroaoway, . l. - zi-- w

SKOOND-HAN- O FURNITURE, booubt. sold
Money loaned or Furniture

stereo at wa t,ast second street, Davenport.

TTTAXTED TWO Goon BOYS TO can
W vass and set as local agetila for thin town

ana Moline. uoo I pay. fall at Bean's b.ock,
corner i weiviu street anu intra ave.

TTOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT IM
A? provemcnt on Elevators. Now in operation at
Star Finishing Works, 9S36 Hamilton Su, Fhilada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for fnll particulars
appiy to Hum' j. WALKlfK, inventor.

TTTANTKD. A LADY TO MANAGE Ait Rrauch onlcc. at imrown home, for the Fa
mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opponnnuy; aiioress witn stamp, Tne lr. Coon
ley Medical Institute. South Beud Ind.

A QUIET HOME FOR LADIES DURUfG
confinement; nnrsine and all necessary care

uuriu penuu. Auurepa ixkzk doi iavenport, Iowa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

national Bank untldlag, Kuck Island, 111.

l.D. SWEINXY. C. L. WALKBB.

SWEENEY t WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

lilook. Rock Island, 111.

MeEMRT A McENIRV,
TTORNEY'8 AT LAW Loan money on roodj a. security, maae collections, ttererence, Mitch-

ell It Lynde. bankers. Office In Poo tome block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARWUS.

?OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
oews otanu. rive eania per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD BUTLER,
rjRADtJATES OP TT1E ONTARIO VKTKRNA- -

tJry coliepe, Veternary rtiysioiane anp Surgeone.
Office: Tindall'a Livery stable; Residence: Over

Salesmen "'"Jj"
To sell our gooda bv sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are tbe largest manufacturer in
onr line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising.
etc ror rerms aaaress

CBKTKSHIA'. MFQ. CO., Cblcaeo. Til

LOUIS K. G1LLSON & CO.

procdred. Increase all other soldiers' claims
Rrosecuted. Write ns about your oasa. Room 4,

block, Chicago, lil.

WM. 0. KULPi D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms tt, t7. 28 and 39,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

pHOTO-ENGRAVIN- Q,

DESIGNING.
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Building, Davenport, Iowa, Call for

estimates ana aee work before going to Chicago.

A. D. HUESING,

Heal Estate- -

... AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other ime-tne- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies be following :

Royal Insurance Company, of England,
Weachester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y. '

Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co.;"Rochmter, H. Y.
Cltisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun fire Office, London.
Union Ins. Co., of California. ' -

Security Ins. Ca--. New Hiven, Coin " : -
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wia
German fire Ins. of Peoria, 111. ...
Office Cor, 18th St.; ud Second Are.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

9

AUGUST 11, l90.i

i rtr r.i 1 1 km

PRICE 25
1CK SOLO BVALU

HEADACHE
ASK FOR lt

PREPARED BY

FLEMING BROS.,
PITTSBURGH PA.

life
PURE

TRIPLE 1
TRA6T m.

PREPARED m
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
Br

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL.

ViL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

ROCK ISLAND

iron mm
--ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoycs with Castlng ot 8 eents
per ponnd.

NINTH ST. AND 7ih AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

John Volk & Co.
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

Manufacturers of

8ah, Doors", Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
WftiLRcoaline.

and all kinds of wood work ror hnitders.
Eighteenth 8lM bet fhlrd and Fourth ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimlrk Block, No. 8rt8 30th Sr.. Fock Inland.

Ravine purchased a line of Undertak-
ing (roods, with hearse and appiiartennre. and
having secured the services of Mr. tleo. E. Rwd,of Chicago, aa expert fum-ra- l director and

of 12 years experience, 1 am fully pre-
pared to guarantee u.

TelcpDone HIS.

Music Teaching.
After 22 years experience In teaching Instru-

mental Music, I will promise you more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under our supervision, mven each juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their Mustc
Book of ns. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet mnslc to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
Hock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to tesch.

Address me at 1406 Brady St., Davenport, la.
Hlt!i. C. A. NtlitKEK.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Sayings, Loan and Building

COMPANY

It now prepared and ready lo make loans on
real estrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No premium required.

J. R. JOHNSTON, Agent.
W. McKffiKr, Attorney.
Office No. 1718 Second Avenue,

ruck island, ill.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED .

Hercer County Coal,
The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick tar

sidewalks and do general haul! ing. Office oppo-
site St. Joseph's church. Second avenue.

Teiepnone luao. T. H. ELLIS.

CHAS. McHUGH, .

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' As.'tc)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office nndcr
Harper Bouse.

BOLB AGEBT FOR
The Pope Mfg Oo.'s Bicycles. Ladies and

Children's Bicycles a specialty. t
A Pocket Match Bale Free to Smokeaa of

jLEGiL

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6321,

issued out of the clrk's office of the circuit court
of Rock Island county. In the ttate of Illinois,
rind to me directed whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained against Adam Alday in favor of Lena
Peterson, ont of the lands, tenements, goods and
chattels of the aaid defendants, I nave levied
upon tbe following property, to-wi-t:

Lot five (ft) in block four (4) in the tows of East
Rock Island, in the city of Moline, in section
thirty-on- !. in township eighteen. (18), north
range one (1) west of the fourth (4ih principal
meridian, ia the county of Rock (aland and state
of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command I shall ex-ro-

forsale at public auction all the right, title
and Interest of the above named, Adam Alday, In
and to the above described property, on Monday,
the 1st day of September, A. 1)., 1840, at 10

o'clock a. m , at tbe north door of the court honse
in the city or Rock Island, in the county of Rock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to
aatisfy aaid execution and fee bill.

Dated at Bock Island this th dav of August,
A. D. 180. T. 8. BXVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill "So. 6321,

isoned out of tbe clerk's office of the circuit
conrt of Rock Island connty, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby 1 am commanded to
make the amount of a certain ludgment rrcently
obtained against Adam Alday. In favor of
Rock Island connty, ont of the lands, tf nementa,
goods and chattels of the said defendant. Adam
Alday, I have levied upon the following prop-
erty, t:

Lot one (I) in block one. (1). in Adam Alday't
rec nd (Snd) addition to East Rock Island, in the
city of Mo!inevin tbe county ot Rock Island md
state of Illinois,

Therefore, according to aaid command, I shall
expose for sale, at pub ic auction, all the ri'ht,
title and interest of the above named Adam
Alday in and to the above described property, on
Monday the 1st day of September, 1090, at 1 1 o'clock
a. m , at the north door of the Court house in the'
city of Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash ia band, to satitfy
said execution and fee btIL

Dated at Rock Island, this 9th day of August,
A. 1 1H90. T. h. 8ILVI8,

' . Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

CHANOERY NOTICE.

STATS OF ILLINOIS, 1
s.Rock Island Codmtt,

To tbe September Term A 0. 1890, Circuit Court,
In Chancery.

Adatine Barrick, complainant, vs. Maggie Roth,
Ilattie Roth, defendants Foreclosure.
To th above named defendant, Hartie Roth:

Notire is hereby given, that the above named com
plainant baa this day died in stidcourt her bill of
complaint against yon and tbe other defendant,
that a summons in chancery basbt en isvnrd there-
in against you. directed to the sheriff of said
connty, returnable to the September term. A, l.
l90. of said court, to be begun at tbe conrt house
in the city of Rock Island in said county, on the
Bret Monday in September. A D. 18M. at which
time and place you will appear and plead, answer
or aemur to saia diii

Hock Island, Illinois. July Knd, 190.
OKOKOK W. GAM BLR, Clerk.

Jackson A Hutter, Compl'ts Sol'ra.

DMIinSTRATOR'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Peter Holshammer, Deceased.
The anderslgned, having been appointed Admin-tratoro- f

the estate of Peter Holahammer, late
of the connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that be will
appear before the county court of Rock Island
coanty, at the office of the clerk of said court. In
tne city cf Rock Island, at tbe October term, on
the First Monday in October next, at which time
all persons having elaims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 1Mb. day of Julv, A. D.. 1S90.
U. HANSHAW. Administrator.

Administrator's notiok.
Estate of Felix Zimmerman, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Kelix Zimmerman, late
of the connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county conrt of Rock Island county, at
the offlce of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Rock Island, at tbe September term, on the drst
Monday in September next, at which time all
persona having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requeued to attend for the purpose of
having the same adlueted. All persons Indebted
to paid rotate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 10th day July, A . D. 1 90.
AMANDA SCHMIDT, Administratrix.

EXECUTOR'8 NOTIOK.

Estate of Jobn If deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament uf John
McConnell, late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at tbe office of tbe clerk of said
court. In the city of Rock Island, at the September
term, on the First Monday in Septcmer next, at
which time an persona having claims against
aaid estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persona Indebted to said estate are re--

3 nested to make immediate payment to the

Dated this 8th day o' July, A. D., 1890.

SAMUEL McCONNRLL Executor.

gxKcrjTOR's Notice.
Estate of Susan A. Schnell. Pecased.

Tne undersigned having been a pointed txecn-to- r
of the last will and testament of Snsan A.

Schnell, late of the county of Rock Island, sta'e
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock Island
county, at the offlce of tbe clerk of said court, in
The city of Rock Inland, at the October term, on the
first Monday in October next at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend, for the purpnse of hav-
ing the same adjunted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
pavment to t ha undersigned.
. Dated this 28tb day of July. A. TV, 1890.

8d3w WM. ScUNKLL, Kxecntor.

oticie yo Elkctrio Light Con- -
X1 TRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the city
clerk's, offlce. Rock Island, 111 .until 5 p. m. Sep-
tember t, 1S90. for lightine the streets of the city
with electricity. The light to be of standard
t.Ot0 candle power, to the number of one hun-
dred to one hundred and twenty lights, susp, ti-
ded on street intersections oa poles or mast arms.
The term of con'ract to be for three year from
December 1. 1890.

Plana and specifications can be seen at the city
clerk's office.

The city reserves the right to reject any and all
bids. ROBERT KOKHLBK. Citv Clerk.

Dated Rock Island. 111. , August 7, ItRM.

THE UOLIKE SAVINGS BAXK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinola.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A M. to S P. M , and oa Tnes

day and Saturday Bvenincs from 1 to
S o'clock.

Interest Allowed on DesponiU at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Anouin.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AN DADY ANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to tbe depositors. The officers are probibt- -
tnli f ii. ImAain, mwm a! I. M, wt
and married women protected by special law.

OmcBa:fl.W.'WanuoK, President; foa-v- a
Skwkbb, Vice President; C. F. HiatrviT,Cashier.

Tkitstxxs: S. W. Wbeetock, Porter Skinner,
C. r. Hommway, J. Silas Leas, O. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wright. J. 8. Keator, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vltxtham.

pTT"be only chartered Having! Back la Rock
Island County.

F. H. Mn-tX- rwt. E. H. Rvaw, tW'y.
B. F. Smith, V ioe--1 WL i. B. Fidi.au, Tma

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRSr NATIONAL HANK BUILDING,

DAVENPOBT, - - - IOWA.
" Perfect protection a?iiit burglars, thieveand fire with lu Fire and Burglar-Proo- fVaults nd Safes, Is now prepared to rentbales In Its aults, wltb either combination orkey weks. The locks of these safes are aUdifferent, and under the control of the rentersafe contains a tin box in which to itlacevaluables-J- utt such accommodations as arewanted by AdmUiistraUirs, Executors, Gnard-lati- s.Capitalists, Married or Single
farmer, --liiivliig

Mechanics, Trav'ing Men, orStrangers, valuables. Private retiringrooms for the examination of iianers. etcSafes jn all size, rauguig uiprieener annum;
from Three Hollars up lo Thirty Dollar, no!
cording to alze and location. AIno, StorageRoom lor packages, boxes or trunks, if vou

...0.'.uw muv.j w- - nurs Mjr your silverand other valuables. Cliargee reasonable.Call aud see our Vaults, whether jroa desire a
. M. 3. BOHLFS. CWfodiaik

ft AIT VMeMM a... . I
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stock

Packing.

STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT

1712

Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

K 1EL 0 O IS lEt V,
Third and Eighth street,
Has opened with entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
tST" Farm Produce always on hard

Mr. "mart desires renewal of his old trade and will try and patrons prices
of yore.

ANDREW UTEIiSOIV,

Practical Tile and Brick M Layer.
819 Twenty --first St. Yard near St. Paul

Rock 111.

t9Btimates furnished for any kind of Tile or Brick In the market. ay of a
and e walks a

A.
of all kinds of

AND SHOES
Gents' Shoes Repairing done neatly and

A share of patronage solicited.
1618 Avepue. R.fc T

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer Groceries and Provisions,

No. 2606 Pifih ATpnue,
3F"New stoie, new stock, the best eviods the lowest pricrs. A sliare of oatrona.v

MEDICAL.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will atop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing koown is

The Great Restorer!

Not only your cough, but your
trouble, aa well as

rum; other things. It is war-rvntt- d.

You are loosing time.
and perhaps your life, in

Ibis di lay. It ia worth investi-

gating.
THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS,

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis. Minn.
For particulars, medicine, etc. Price SI .00 per

bottle. Yoa druggist can get it.

DlL0.11ests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Jpeeine Inr Hrsreria. Matin. Ftta. Nem'ria. Wake-t-

next, Nantal IK p4.uo. bntteninir oi u.o t'.rajn
in inaanitv and leadiai? ta mi orr ilm av andte ,ih. Pivmatnre Old Afrn. Rj.rrenn.-K.- . 1 ",. t rawertneiilMtr InTnlnntar lAir-m- . mt.l tspcrraalonatpa

oeriJi,ijene. iWa box contain, one month Vtraar- -

Wna eark onler for hi boxes, will mI nan havwrpaarmnk-- lo refnixl Konry K tne IrMinfhl laua tocare. UiiutoeauMwaajHlBvnauwauldotUjbr
HARTZ BAHXSKM,

Drncglsts. Sole Agents, corner Third avenae and
street. Hock Ialand, 111.

W Liquor Habi
mWJWSWCJUJf THEJlISMTCrEW
D! tuiifES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

TlT v. woa. It r.t k

Marshall Fisher and T. H, drug,gista, Kock Island, 111. aaay Mwly

J. M. BUFORD.
QENKRAIr- -

Insurance Agent
TW M Fire and (

tepresanted.

LOSSES PROMPTLT'PAID.
as aay ratlabl awnaay asa ajW,

Arfxta ktocA.

OZZONI'S
COMPLEXION1
Tf tranaparea. lu tbr aklaTlta.moTos pliMUea. frercl. mma d, Uot fory aatjb, rttoMMBxnt, oraaailoil farteenl

.
at.

starnna by

O b arknowWoMt
the leadlrnr remerty tor

I ntoniAVK.laaisiii j'eVv iwnctT tor
ma wmrn.

tmTili tt and feetI, rale in rcoisnmeadincilto all niVr-- ,
V 0HysmTt,oaa A. J. lt IiNKk M Tt

may be faaad etiT11I0 P1FZI1 fl'e at GEO.
CXTd

P.

baesO, bar aeisi--
iisuaar ewaam marte aat it

DAVIS

PliXJMBEBS

Steam Fitters.
A complete of

iPipe, Brass Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN and
FEED LUBRICAlr.R

aTStftMrltM BaV Ml rapfUr anJ
'4ft.a ncmi urn a aa u iai. irsiuina n a .

Heating nod Cmtractwr, t
furnishing and laying Water, stld

Bewer Pipe.

First Ave
Rock Island, 1111,4

Telephone 1148. Heeidet.ee 1 tl.-- i how M

THOMAS SMART,

Cor. avenue
an

Fresh
a give 1

Reaedence Depot,
Island,

I i.:--

ti specially.

BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer

BOOTS
Fine a specialty. promptly
your reepectf ally

Secord

in
ROCK M.Ar

at .

Bronoh'

money,

A'MreM

Twentieth

i "

Thomaa.

Tlaas-trt- ea

"i""HP

a
o.a-rcte-4

1

KOWEtX.

uj

Boilers

MEDITAI

nr MFI KM
CO. WAIH ,Sd AVE. S

From 80 years' eiperience in il

to guarantee radicaitores in ihi.ti'.
or poiSOBona diseases of tlic hi,o
throat, no e. skin, kktneys, bla.i.i.
aad kindred ntui. Grav. an.1 -- itic
tore cured wit Bout pain or cuitinir

TkAu Mft, .t,Ui. ,.

Hot npriaee for tbe treatment of si,
14

priTate or blood diseases can Imm i.r, Ttm ,1
orone-tntr- a wecost.

I AniP5B' tree from r
L 1 1 O lorsly complexion, frr-fro-

Sa'lownesa. frpckica. ern ti.,.
I etc, brilliaut etes and perfect tnit

M De DM. (V I tiat Irein" and all female weakne-.- r. " p
ly cared. Uloatine, headaches, Ni r
toos Prostration, and Meeplef-- i, -
oranan ironnics. lnnammation ai ! I ,,t
railing ana displacements, nii; onkM u
i nange of Life. Consult the old o.x

fj F RVO 1 1 S Physical anl ':f.rtl nesa, premaicre omt.
forebodings, t, impaired in, a: h
Dilation ot tne heart. Mmple on the f ,. ;

before the KYS, ringing in the er .itithreatened consnmption and even ! ..:: ii
tion that renders marriaeeimpmr'er a: o ;.t!t:;
ironiiLi and ftKX AMK.V I Ltr nnn and qiim i -

horrible tn its resalt compl. t. rTi'
without the are of n.ercurt jirn.fu s
1 Kevrr o as. Blotches. Pin pn . i ;at
in tne Head and Hones, hrphiltic ..r, T!
Tongoe, Ulandolar enlareement ,f :i,r i
Rheumatism, etc., cured wh n other- - '
KIIPTIIPC Cured with m t. .. or t

r.ncerrombUPii.-s- .
IIDIMADV -- Reren:!v r.,i r'V"V' Mr ' chronic diseaxes
cared in to nldaya h a local reme.iv. u
eooa drugs need. Madicines ma i. d or , ,i--

ed to any address free from oh.rai n- -

geafair. Terms Cash. Book ami .:.- -.
1 ,A rrdly Ulk costs nothin-.'- .

Hot KS: 10 a. m. to U to S at; ! T jc
Sundav: StoSo m

Waeto. A. 8. KMHIAPOUS. itf

'' 3 i

.

f t
Dr. S. E. ncCREAR!

(Late of Cincinnati, Ohi.-.'- i

Haa Permanently Located ii

Davenport.
la the past two snontbs ta has s i. .

- treated almost
O CA .!

of the moat acrere charatt. r.

Hnrh tji . .:ri'l
7 - - - mm IIUCUUI.II.1I,,

Scrofula, Heart-diaraa- e. disesse f t" L:

K'dneye, or of aay of the seeretorT
niiaun lbbi aiMasn or com)i;irwuma, nr. nchltts or Pleurtsr. A

nerroas diseases saccesef ally treated.
' PILES

PoslKTelTr and nam.nmll. rnrfA W'lt"1
nseof tho knif nn.M',inM it r

chajge.
Kb U..AU.J a? 1.1 It, a'.fl -- 1

tra of Tontb. posltlTely and je-B-

X9 I'oopltlTeW m rMmm .kT, tha' l'
ured. Cocreatioadeace accompaiiH-- bl

atampe promptly answered.
CONSULTATION FREE

Cfflee McCullough's New Elock.
W. Third Street, near Mi n.

DAVENTonr. U

The Oeeat Vnwli n d m far Ml'.'P
ana sioniniy irregularities. ofPauies cee Le uuc'a Perlodirai ikflFrance; guaranteed to aorompli-- l '
claimed for them. To be used mouiM "r

box. per box or three toies tor
Pill Co.. royalty nroorietors. 8 pence r. !

Cork latlaanaf Jama A rv. Tkmf. nt..rl.
dmVgir:-- " .- 1-

ft
aav

GEIITS WANTEDS
NCBStlT SJXOCK. No pre""- -.
rtotxot rsonlrad. Writa for term ,JT .
JSaVAM ok Cm ilsnili m


